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(Political Advertisement.)

Having entered the race for con-!
gress in the third congressional districtI feel that it is dpe the people
of the district that I state the reasonsand motives that actuate me in

offering, and to give my views on

such national issues as are today beforethe American people.
Strictly speaking, as between Republicanismand Democracy, there is

no real issue except that which has

been cooked up by the Republicans
In opposition to the peace treaty and

the league of nations. Of their inconsistency,to say nothing of their
unreasonable and vindicative hate

of the Presidentj I will have more to

say later in the campaign. Suffice )'

to say here that their opposition was

"conceived in sin and born in iniquiVy."and for cold calculating infamy
of execution would do credit to his

Satanic majesty himself.
But the Republican party was in

desperate straits, and an issue had

to be made even if at the cost of

personal honor of its leaders and the

sacrifice of American integrity. So

thoroughly has the Democratic partyperformed its pledges t»> the people,In the passage of the Federal'
Rt.-erve Act, the Land Loan Act. in

the equitable Tariff Act. the income

tax aci and numerous other ad

that directly afreet the welfare of

the people that the Republicans,
even with Conscienceless representationin congress, have not had liiv

courage to attack them on the eve of

a presidential election. I hope to go

into the merits of these various acts

in the course of the Congressionn'
campaign, showing wherein their enactmentwas immediately beneficitothe masses. In as much as Mr.

Dominick was not in congress wire

these acts were passed, he has no

record in Congress touching then

we may refer to. |
Mr. Dominick's Becord.

It so happens, however, that the

most momentous question with which

any nation has ever been confrontedcame up for consideration in Con-j
gress during Mr. Dominick's incum
i.. v,0 Viae loff- hia record, bv
UCUt; auu uv u**w »v-v ..

which the people of the third congressionaldistrict may fairly judse
of his qualifications for future sevice.i

In discussing this record it is niv

. purpose and desire to adhere stric'

ly to the record. I Bhall not willfullymisrepresent any part of if,
but will throw suck lights on the offectsof his votes as it seems to nu

a fair interpretation will justify,
do not impugn Mr. Dominick's nu

tives, byt in the lights of subpr

quent events I do most seriously
question his judgment as a legisla
tor. I can, not believe that on those
measures affecting this countrv

/
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Prominent Georgia Lady
and SleeplessnessPEOPLE
who get to feeling weak

every now and then, and who do
not seem to get the proper refreshmentfrom rest, sleep and recreation,need a tonic to help their blood

revitalize and build up t£eir system.
For this, you vrill find Ziron Iron

Tonic very valuable, as the tesimony of
thousands already lias proved. Mrs.
J. W. Dysart, lady of a prominent
Georgia family residing near Cartersville,says:

"I didn't feel like myself.

WS AS i
FE FOR CONGRESS
welfare prior to and during ta-worldwar Mr. Dominick's votes i

Congress were In accord with tl j
sentiment of the people of his str

or his naion, I know that they wer

not in harmony with the majority of
his associates in Congress, withoui

regard to party, and I know that 1 i
stood alone in his stat3 delegation
and with a puny minority of his o\v

party in congress, in opposition ( ' |
the measures proposed by the presi-j
dent, In preparation for and prosec»- j
tion of the world war.

We are all familiar with the in<:

dents leading up to the world war j
We recall how the German consu' I
while our guest in the very capital of
our nation, plotted with Mexico and!
indirectly with Japan, to involve iv |
in war with the latter nation and to

prepare the way for invasion o? this j
count/y through Mexico. "Ve recall
how German submarines patrouec
our very coasts in their murderous j
lust, and, Informed by . German
spies in our midst, sought out and|
sank our ships, thus consirnin^ our!
women and innocent children to

(watery graves,. AVe recall the Kai-;

ser's insolence when we protested
and his banter ta our consul that

America's day was .-coming.'

There were many who criticises
President Wilson for delaying en-:

trance into the war. They did not

know how his great heart, foresee;
ing its awful consequences., withheld
his sanction until the allies, exhausted.confessed thempelves all but

conquered, and the shadow of the
Kaiser, with all of its baleful
blackness was over our own land.
Pew there were who did not see that
the very independence of our nation

was threatened. Few indeed were

the representatives in congress who

did not see it, and yet Mr. Dominicl: j
did not see it.
On April 5th. 1917 a resolutio

was introduced in Congress, declar-i
ing that Germany had brought'on :

state of war with this countw ;
There were 373 votes for it and '

|
votes against it Mr.. Dominlck vo'

ed "No" despite the overwhelmin.jJ
support of the measure by his own1
party, the otherwise solid support of
it by the other representatives of his
own state, and the all but una"

Imous support of it even by the Republicans.
The country was called to arr>andthe spirit of the nation at one

breathed forth as with the breath of

a titan a challenge to the insolence j
of the Kaiser and to all of his blood
bespattered hoards.
Does anybody now believe tlr

when our young women, the mini?

tering angels of mercy offered their
services to this cause, they felt thr
they were serving in an un.iu?*
cause? Does anybody now believe
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Suffered from Faint Spells . j-Relieved by Ziron.: _i
"I didn't rest well some nights. I

would be just as tired when I got up
ii* the morning as when I went
bed. I would get weak< and have kind

fninlx (,nnlln ftf llnT/llTT oKlo
ui laiut/ at iirnco UAI uij twit

to do my housework.
"I heard of Ziron, and felt mayb«

a tonic would help me. I thought it
would at least strengthen me.

"I believe Ziron has done me good.
I feel better. I am glad to recommcnd
it as a good tonic."
Try Ziron. Our money-back guaranteeprotects you. At your druggist'*.

that when our mothers offered their
sons on the altar of their country
that they felt that they were making
an unholy sacrifice f Is it not now

plain that, but for that sacrifice the
worid would long ago have had but
one master, and he the tyrant of
autocracy? And if a majority of Mr.
Dominick's associates in Congress
had voted as he did, unquestionably
the worst of our forebodings would
have happened. '

War was declared. The allies i:

desperation sent their representativesto us to urge us to* send help at
once, or all was losU.We had a mere

handful of men, about a hundred
thousand, drilled and equipped. Tr
have raised) an adequate volunteer

army, judging from our experience
in Mexico, would have taken full:
three years, if it could have been

of oil TTVanrp was hlerl white.

to use the Kaiser's own expression.
Haig's .back was against the wall. Italj
was retreating before the Austrians.
Russia was paralyzed and Belgiuv
and Poland lay bleeding at the kai
ser's feet. The fatal end seemed distant,not years but months, and f
Kaiser laughed at our supposed im
potency, thinking that we would rj"
pend ut>on the -slow process of
unteering, while his conquering
mies proceeded to grind the life or

of his enemies..
The Draft Act.

But here again tlj,e great wisdon
of our Presidnt foresaw the all bu
superhuman task, and set in motiof
that agency which wrought a mirrv
cle. He proposed tne siraigiu con

scripion draft act, which passed Cor

gress by a vote of 397 to 24. Mr
Dominick voted "No" with 23 of Jii:
associates.
Viewed in the light of subsequen

events, the impartial selection of ric'
and poor alike, the all but mirac*
lous massing of millions* of men in a]

incredibly short time and the produc
tion of the most effective army tl:n
ever wrested victory from deferwhowill say that Mr. DominicV
judgment was not in error when 1*
voted gainst the draft.

Agrain Totes "No"
Again, when our country wa^

launched on a policy of war, am

'ifmon onioo wprfl in pverv citv anc'

hamlet, iti the army, in the navy, ir
the very offices in Washington; wher
such tremendous newspaper syndicatesas the Hearsts papers were im
peding the government's efforts an<3
giving out information that would
benefit the enemy, an amendment »r

the espionage act was proposed in
congress, known as the "Gard'
amendment, which proposed to llmft
and to punish the activities of thot'

papers which were avowedly agaithewar and against the preside"''
conduct of it. On. this the volstood272 for and 128 against. VDomJnlckvoted with the minority.

I might mention the prohibitior
bill for the conservation of food; the
censorship bill and other bills favor
ed by the administration as war

.i a u..
measures ana uppostru uy im i»uminick,bul uufllcient has been said to

indicate my meaning, when T saw

that Mr. Dominick's votes in Congressin the most vital period of our

national history were out of accord
with the majority of .his Democrn*'
associates in Congress, and. as I believe,did not reflect the sentiment of
his home state.

In the oath prescribed for candidatesfor Congress and for the UnitedStates senate by our state Democraticconvention, we find the following:"I will support the political
principles of the Democratic party
during the term of office for which
may be elected and work in acco'*

'

with my Democratic associates in
congress on all party questions."
The purpose of this oath is evidentwould certainly call for th-9

most deliberate consideration by :

legislator before casting his vot«
against a majority of his legislative
associates ©n a question that involve
tne very aesuny 01 our nauon.

It as many people believe Mr
DDminick committed serious error of
judgment in the crucial period o!
war, what assurance have we thai
he may not commit equally as seriouserrors of judgment in the lp*ri?
lation necessary for reconstruction;
Owing to the upsetting effects of the
war it is possible that our tariff
'nws will have to be seriously revised.and in a hundred ways the interestsof this country will have *.r

lie safeguarded in treaty relations
Tn as much as Mr. Dominick was ni'
in congress at (he time the tariff lovwaspassed we have no way of know
ing his views thereon, and, se«n :

the light of his votes on war measures.we may not conclud" w!1'' v

certainty that his views on tariff revisionwill he in accord with hi?
Democratic associates in Congress.

W. W. BRADLEY

666 has more imitations than any

other Chill and Fever Tonic on the
market, but no one wants imitations.
They are dangerous things in the
medicine line..Adv.
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A large crowd attended the picnic

and hash dinner at the Buck Stand
Saturday, July 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Culbreth, of,

Abbeville and Misses Grace and Ma-,
ble Richardson of Lethe, and Mrs. M.
S. Langford and Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Wright visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J.j
Botts Sunday, also Mr. ana Mrs. J.j
R. Richardson joined them In the]
afternoon.
Mr and Mr<; A .T Mnririsnn and

I . jj Rheumatism j
. Relief--25c.!

datura's Remedy (NR Tablete), Ara !

Helping Thouaanda Who Triad ExpanaivaThinga Without Rssult.
It'* Guaranteed.

There are three vital processes of
human existence,.the digestion of
food, the extraction of nourishment
from it and the elimination of waste.
Poor digestion and assimilation

means failure to derive full nourishmentfrom food and that In turn often
means impoverished blood, weakness,
anemia, etc. Poor elimination means
an accumulation of waste matter
which poisons the body, lowers vitality,
decreases the power of resistance to
disease and leads to the development
of many serious Ills.

i' 4 Rheumatism,.due to some inter,ferenc? with the process of elimination,failure to get rid of certain body
poisons,.cahnot be expected to yield
to any medicine that fails to correct
the condition responsible for it. Could
any reasonable person expect to rid

* himself of rheumatic pain as long as
rheumatic poison Is allowed to remain
in the body. *

,

Think of this. It explains the suc.cess cf Natures Remedy (NR Tablets}
in so many cases where other

VI A rrkA.i»nM^n
c xtwivju. xnuudauua aio

using NR Tablets every day and gettting relief. Why pay five or ten
times as much for uncertain things?
A 25c box of Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets), containing enough to last
twenty-five days,.must help you,

1 must give you prompt relief and satisfactorybenefit or cost you nothing.
Nature's Remedy is not only for

the relief of rheumatism. It improves'digestion, tones the liver, regulateskidney and bowel action, improvesthe blood and cleanses the
system. You've tried the expensive
medicines and doctors, now make the
real test You'll get results this time.
Just try it Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets) is sold, guaranteed and
recommended by your druggist. *

The McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, S. C.
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children, of Columbia spent the 4th'
at Mr. W. E. Morrison's. Mr. Morrisonreturned Tuesday, while Mrs.
Morrison and children remained for
a week's visit with relatives here.
Mr^ Clarence Kay spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haddon and

children motored up ana spent Sundaywith Mr and Mrs. Jesse Richey.
Mrs. Ermie Haddon and Miss Lila

Morrison visited Mrs. Tom Able Sundayafternoon.
Misses Marie and Belle Boyd spent

Sunday with Miss Ruby Richardson.
Mrs. James Haddon and children
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visited Mrs. R. B. Haddon Saturday;

Misses Lois and Lyndall Morrison
spent Tuesday with Misses Annie and >

Louise Kay. 'V '
*

Miss Lucy Palmer entertained the ^
young folks with a lawn party Friday
night. Every one

# reported a jolly
time. '|3

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kay wfltijr
shopping in the city Saturday. \

666 cures, Malaria, Chills >um

Fever, Bilious Fever Cold* and La*
Grippe. It kills the parasite that
causes the fever.- It is a iplenJW
laxative and general tonic. vflgf'
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